
Wallerla Hews Notes from hm> painful Inju- 
Jrt»g. May w« extend'to her our 
best wishes for a speedy recov 
fry. and hope that she will be 
able to enjoy good health goon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvall Burrow,
of Neece Ave., are parents of 
identical twin boys born at Sea 
side Hospital, Long Beach,

Dedication service, will bcheW comfortable, and all had a good H**?**** N°V' 28' Thls dou- 
this Sunday for the new chapel time. bl° bundl° trom 'Mr- Stork was 
of the Walteria Baptist Church * * * «" first such package to bo 
on Newton St. The church had , Mr"' """bette Corey made B ,«*elved by Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 

visit ,to her. brother-in-law, Mr, row. The boys both weighed In

Baptists Dedicate 
New Church Sunday

a severe setback In Its building
program last July when their Blvd., last week when she came
original church building was gut 
ted by -fire. Since then the cncr- 

[' gellc1 member* have raised, with 
t volunteer labor, a lovely new
| little chapel. Morning services Sunday, and attended Thanks
I will be read by Rev. Duty, fol 
|lowing which the ladies .are 
planning a family pot-luck din- 
her. In the afternoon. Do&n Mil-

in Fish of the Los Angeles date is drawing nearer and near-
peminary will be speaker for
he dedicatorlal, followed by a

Guest singer at the after
noon service will be tenor Herb B- ' From what we hear, the ba-
Farrar of Compton. The b I g 
day will be capped off with an 
evening service at wnlch Rev. 
Royal Beard will speak. Rev. 

.Beard was the pastor of the 
[ church here before the Dutys 
were assigned. Incidentally, this 

very active 
group. Twcn-

2 h u r c h has 
young people's
ty-elght went to Los Angeles 

| Seminary last Friday night, and 
i came home with the banner 

'• awarded the youth group with 
the highest, percentage of at 
tendance.

dampen spirits Saturday, Nov. 
22, when the holiday season was 
started off with the Business- 
Men's Club's annual dance andluh's 

affle.
crowded the recreation hall to 
capacity to dance and have a 
good time getting acquainted. 
Eleven huge and luscious-looking
turkeys were given out one of Mrs. Lee was in a very seriou:
the lucky winners being Fred 
Stcvqns, who runs the Texaco 
station on Hawthorne and Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. Everyone 
agreed that although It was wet Walteria 
outside the hall was warm and that she

and Mrs. Bud Corey, Hawthorne

up from San Diego. Also a vis- 
Itof In our community was Mrs. 
Ellen Hill, who now lives In 
North Torrancc. Mrs. Thomas 
J<irk was also a visitor over

giving Sunday services of the 
Walteria, Methodist -Church,

.Speaking of the Walteria Com 
munity Methodist Church, the

er for Uie big bazaar the ladles 
o< the WSCS are holding In the 
recreation hall on Friday, Doc.

at 4 pounds, 10 ounces, ana 
were christened Danny Lcc and 
Donnlc Done. They were 18 
Inches long. Although still in 
incubators, they are doing very 
well. Double congratulations to 
the proud and happy parents.

Enjoying Thanksgiving dinner
at the hfcme-of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnal C. Rlggs, Park St., were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlggs and 
daughter of Torrance, Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Rlggs and chil 
dren of Lomita, Mrs. Catherine. 
Carruthers and friend of Lone!

zaar will be a good place to do 
your Christmas shopping since 
there will be Items appealing to 
al lagcs on sale. 1C your swcc 
all ages on sale. If your swcc 
Friendship group of girls will bi 
very happy to sell you some 
thing from their candy booth 
while the "pantry" booth wll 
have all kinds of baked goods 
for sal(

Expected guests at the John 
Monaghan home on Danaha St 
for Thanksgiving are Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Stcwart and daughtci

Rainy weather failed 'to Sue of Lakewood. The Stcwarta
formerly lived, on Danaha.

Many will remember the Lees,

a 
who owned and rah for man; 

e. Approximately 100 years the drug store and shor
order place on Hawthorne Blvd 
before they sold out a littli 
over a year ago. This reporte 
vas very sorry to hear thi

last Monday and was hospital 
izcd for several days. I know 
that her many friends here In

is now home and re

Visit , I

Nora McDonald's
807 SO. PACIFIC 

SAN PEDRO

Exquisite Lingerie
Boudoir Robti

Hoiiery
Coitumt Jewelry 

Smart Haadbags

(LAYAWAY PLAN) TE 2-2904

Visitors at the I. R. Ketterlng
home, Neece Ave., are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Borgeron of Oregon,
parent 
terlng.

Mrs. Margaret Ket 
They a?e formerly

Walteria and arc very welcome 
guests, having many close 
friends in the community. Week 
end guest at the home was Mrs. 
Evelyn Kettering of Long 
Beach, mother of Ivan Ketter 
ing.

Thanksgiving Day guests »t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Harrison, Los Codona Ave., 
were Mr. and Mrs. (Gordon Bat- 
tezell and children of Alhambr*.

Out-of-state guest mt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mosley, 
Ward St., Is Mrs. Mildred Baugh- 
man of Oregon.

Christmas meeting of the Wal 
teria Model Plane Club will be 
held Wednesday," Dec. 17. It will

automobile accident a week ago be the final meeting of this
year. The program foi 
ning should prove very interest 
ing, since it will consist of judg 
ing of the best work of the 
year. Judge will be Robert 
Ouellet of Northrop Aircraft. 
Following the contest a film will 

ihown titled "Airlift to Ber 
lin," and then refreshments 
be served. Membership in the 
:lub, which .Is under the spon 

sorshlp of the Torrance Recrea 
tion Dept, la open to any In 
terested boy between the ages 
of 7 and 16. Leader for the 
club Is Jim Minter of Wlnlock 
Rd. Helping him are two of 
the club members, Gerrel Wil- 
kins of Park, leader of squad 
100, and John Workman, Adolph 
St., leader of squad 200.

Can't you hear
THE BELLS RINGING?

r  trf'^^ j 
^P^|\ Can't you hear

THE CHILDREN SINGING? 

Surelt'sCHRISTMASTIHEAGAIN!
Tho we don't have Ice and snow, 

We »re sure that you will know,
Where to find the nicest toy,

FV>r your precious girl or boy.

for Children 
1313 Sartor! Ave. "orrance
ll simply bulging Just "like Santa's par' Hi the lovllest 
coati   drosses   caps and gloves for little "angels." 

There are dolls of every kind,
And you will be thrilled to find, 

Buggies   dlshe*   game* »nd books * 
  Novelties too and just Look  

What's for the boyiT
Thli shop li a little fellows wonderful dream. There'* every 
thing here or so It may went. Tractors   trlcyclei   fire en- 
lines and balli    automobiles   boxing glovei and even "boy" 
dolls. Jewelry   scarfs   handkerchiefs   bags   shirts   
sox and blouses   slips   pantlea and shorts   And don't 
forget the B»by. There's diapers and blankets and sleepers 
galore

When you shop at

SJrwppst

Santa Says
SHOP EARLY and SAVE

Buy now while stocks are J
complete and you have •
your choice of Hems!   j

EASY 
TERNS!

Choose Your Gift
From These

Brand Name Appliances
' SUNBEAM - UNIVERSAL

PROCTOR^ TOASTMASTER

GENERAL ELECTRIC - R.C.A.

PACKARD-BELL - SIBSON

MAYTAG - HAMILTON

HOOVER - IRONRITE

With this
Modern 3 PC. Sectional$19995Sells Regularly 

for $229.95 
Pre Christmas Price

'25.00 TRADE-IN
On your old living room set, regardless of condition, on the purchase of 

.any living room set jn our store.

$1 DOWN HOLDS YOUR SELECTION!

Big Comfortable Mwi Siu

CHAIR...'69'°
With Ottomon   $J»9.50 

GENUINE LEATHER

CHAIR
I1D0.5*

Easy Ciodi» Icni

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR MOM

1334 EL PRADO TORRANCE 1443 
Nomi 7

a»aatiMi^^


